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QUEBEC, JULY 10, 1851.

- - PIOCE SE 0F QUEBEC.
VISITATION 0F THE LORD BISHOP.

On Wednesday, 2nd inst., the Lord Bishop of Qtîebec
beld Iris triennial Visitat4ion at the Catliedral. The. proceed-,
ings of thre day were opened with early prayers (as daity
accustorned) ut Ail Saints' Cnapel, which were sala by the
11ev. Official Mackic, D. D., the lessons being rend by tlic
Rev. Armirie Mountain. Tire service in thre Cathedral corn-
rincned at teni o'Clock, when the Lîtany was read by the
11ev. E. W. Sewell, tire Anté.Comi-nunion Service by thre
11ev. S. S. Wood, M.- A., Rector of Three Rivers and Chap-
lain to the Lord Bishop, and the Epistie by thre Rev. G. W.
lloss, Rector of Dzrmmcndville. The 11ev. J. H. Nicolls,
M. A., Principal of Bishop's College, preached the sermon
from Hebrews xiii,,part, of verso 10, at thre conclusion of
which the Lord Bishop, attended by his four Chaplains, en-
tercd within tire Communion rails, and took iris seat in the
Episcopal Chair.. The Clergy %verc then desired to corne
Éorvard and answer to their nane.;, being present to tire
fiumber of thirty -six, foui: haviug been excused front attend-
alice ',r .rgent rensons. l¶is Lordship then delivered ls
charge, which. is shortly te be publishced at the requcat of
!lhe Clergy. After the delivcry* of tire charge, the Holy
Comnmunion Nvas admin istered to the Clergy and sorne of tire
laity by t ie Bishop, assisted by tlhree Chapiains.

In the ýafternoon, the Clergy, for ail of whom, accommoda-
tion hall been provided in private familles in Qîtebec and
Pointe Levi, nssembleil at thre residence of tire ]3ishop, and
partook of a cold collation, after which some matters of ge-
neral interest werc discusscd..

ANNIVERSARY MEETING 0F THIE CIIUJCR SOCIETY.

Thre Annual Meeting of thî Churcir Society wvas held in
thre evening -at the National School Huse, wvhiclh was
6rowded in evcry prxt by a highly respectable and attentive
audience, wlro manifested, throughout, thre greatest interest
ini tire procecdings. The Lord Bishop took tire Chair, tire
Clergy, in thecir. gcwns, being scatcdl un hîs righit, and tire
Lay Delegates Nvho had been chosen -to represent the diff.,r-
ýnt parishes and missions, as wcll at the Annivcrsary Meet-
ing, as in. proceedings to be taken with reference to tire Cler-
gy PuŽscerves, on iris lefl. A large number of delegxStes were
assembled, -%vhose pres;ence added inucli to the ixrterest of
tlie.ifieeting-.

1 Rs Lordsbip, having requested the 11ev. Officia i Machie,
D.1),to readthe usual prayers, gave sorne information, in thre

course of *his op* iing address, -%vith reference te the Clergy
11éserves, -wbicli 'vere to bc made tire subject 6f soîne of thre
#îoç-eeaings, ana thexi called upon the Sebrretary (thre, Rev.
W. Wicke, A. M~.,) to read thre Annual Report. The
1Report, which was of a very encourîrging character, is
now in thre prem,.

His Lor4hp stated that letters, expressive of regret at
being unàvoidably prevenitea firom. atte naing the Meeting,
liàd been -recèi;qed frein two gentlemen wlro had taken
charge of Resolutions to be broug4t-forward, thé Honocra-
We. W&aikerTý~ awr ~fPra

After the reading of thre Report, it %vas moved by thre
11ev. S. S. -%Vood, M.L A., Rector cf Three Rivers, secoaîded
hy T. Trigge, Esq., Delegate from Nicolet, (in the absence of
the lion. W. Walker,) and* Rcsolvcd,

1. Tliat thre Report now rend ho receivedar.adotd
and pritited under tire direction of the Central Board.

Mayeu hy 11ev. D. Flloon, D. D.,of Melbourne, seconded
by 11ev. Officiai Mnckie, D. D., and ltesolved,

12. That tlris meeting desires tu express its de%ýut thank-
fulness te thre G ivcr of ail good, fur tire continuance of Bis
blessing tipoi thre labours of tire Society, and would see in
th1e renewed encouragement thus afforded, an incentive ta
renewcd exert ion.

MNoved by tire Rev. 1. Hleilmuth, cf Sherbrooke, seconded
by the Rcv. C. P. Reid,,of Compton, and Resolved,

3. Tliat tiais 'Mcctîiing desires tu express its.thnnkful sense
of tire beruefits, wlàici 1 romibc tu accrue te, the Charcir frein
tire recent divibion cf thc Diocese cf Quebec, and thre anner
in which tiîat arrangement has been effected;. and at-te
saine Crue tu -,Iiify it.s cc.rdinl interest in the success of the
sister Association ffrined rvitin. that Diocese, as well as cf
tire cuepur iug stitutlins in. thre other Dioceses adjoin-

MuLtvel by Rev. Principal Nýcullb, 3econded by B. S. Scott,
Esq., ami Resolvcd,

4,. Tlint we rejoice in tre juy cf the benevolent Society for
the Propagation. cf tire Cos 'pel in Foreigar Parts upon occa-
sion of ils third Jub.ilc aciebration, and respectfully request
tire Lord Bisilop cf thre Diocese, tu carry out.the designs re-
commendcd by our Metropolitan, the President cf thre Se-
ciety, and in particulur, te cause that, sermons be-preached
throughcut flic Diocese ou Advcnt Sunday ncxt, in aid cf
tire various objeets contemiilatcd by the Society-thce pro-
ceeds of such sermons te be foiwarded te England, ri datiful
acknorvledgmnent of what we owe te tire Society, and cf the
interest with which we regard its labors cf love.

Mloved by J. B. Forsytlî, (in the absence cf Hon.. E. Hale,
cfPýzîneuQ ' secunded by lion. E. Haie, cf eherbrooke, anid
Resolved,

5. Tirat this meeting, while it desires te express its deep
and poignant sensu of the injustice attenxpted against tire
Church ini thre Colony, in the propcsed areasure for thre %ie-
nation of tire Clergy lieserves, and cf tire disastrous conse-
quences te Religion, whicli the exeution cf that meanre
would involve, %would. appeal te ail thre Members of thoe
Churci, to recognizc tic cali whicb. lies upon themn for using
their utmost exertions to resist thre said ineasure.

Moved by 11ev. A. Balfour, of Kingsey, secorided by Robt.
Hainilton, Esq., (delegate frein New Liverpool,) and Re-
solved,.

6.. Tht Uic tlurnks cf tis Society ho, giveir to its, Officers,
and those cf tire difféerent District Associations,,for thieir zen.-
lous and efficicnt discliairge of their respective duties during'
the past year.

Moved by 11ev. E. C. Parimn, cf Valcartier, secoýÙ*&d by
W. Jei2kins,Esq. (delegate frein Pointe Levi,) ana Resolvei,

7. That thre folbowing gentlemen lac electcd zuembers of.th,
Corporation:
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